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railway authorised by the Severn Tunnel
Railway Act, 1872, for connecting the
Severn Tunnel with the Bristol and South

"Wales Union Railway, at a point on such
authorised railway situate -70 chains or

- thereabouts south eastward from the point
at which the said authorised railway • is

.- ' upon the plans deposited- in respect "of" and •
referred to in the said Act of 1872, shown-
to cross the "sea wall on the Gloucestershire

' side of the river Severn.
2. A railway (No. 2) wholly in the said parish'

of Westbury-upon-Trym, commencing by a
- junction with the proposed Railway No. 1

at a point 4^- chains or thereabouts north--
ward from the termination at Avonmbuth
of the railway of the Bristol Port Railway"-

• " - - and" Pier Company, and terminating- by a
•-' junction with the railway of that Company"

at or-near the said termination thereof.'
' The said intended railways will m be made or

pass from, in, through, or into the pai-ishes of
Westbury-upon-Trym, Henbury, and Compton
Greenfield.

To authorise the Company to deviate laterally
from the lines of the intended works to the-
extent shown on the plans hereinafter mentioned,-
or as may be provided by the 'Bill; and also to
deviate vertically from the levels shown-on-.the"
se'ctions hereinafter mentioned, andjin either case
whether within or beyond the limits' prescribed,
by the Railways Clauses Consolidation Act,-1845.

To empower the- Company to 'cross, open, or
break up, divert, alter, or' stop up,' whether
temporarily or permanently,' rall -Such turnpike
arid-other roads, lanes, highways,'Streets, foot-
paths, pipes, se'wers, canals, towing-paths, navi-
gations, rivers, streams, watercourses, bridges,
railways, tramways, gas',-water, and other 'pipes,
and telegraphic,4 electricyaiid-telephonic? -appara-
tus within the parishes aforesaid, or either of
them, as it- may be necessary- or convenient -to
cross, open,' break up, divert, alter', or stop 'up
for the purposes of the-intended works, or any
of 7therii, or "of the Bill; .. •' > : . ' • ' . . • . " .

"To. authorise -the Company" to purchase' arid
take by compulsion or-agreemerit lands-,' houses,
and: other-.property for the 'purposes of "the in-
tended railways and works, arid of the Bill, and
easements, rights, or interests in^over,-or a'ffect-
ing the same ;' and," notwithstanding the 92rid
section of the-Lands Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845, to empower the Company to purchase and
take, by compulsion, or. agreement part 'of any
house, building, manufactory, or other premises
without being required or compelled to purchase
the'whole: of such house, building, • manufac-
tory, or premises, and to vary- arid extinguish all
rights and privileges connected-with such' lands,
houses, buildings;-manufactories,1-and property,
or such parts thereof as aforesaid.- > ' : • - •

• To enable-the Company--to levy tolls, rates,
and duties upon or in respect o£ the intended
railways: and- works, and upon and.'in respect of
the* railway stations and -works hereinafter men-
tioned cf the Bristol • Port Railway, and Pier
Company, and to alter the tolls/'rates/and duties
which are now authorised' .to be taken on or in
respect of such railway stations and works," and
to confer exemptions from the payment of such
tolls, rates, and duties respectively.

.To empower the Company -and any company
or persons for the time being working or using
the railway of the Company, .or any part thereof,
either by agreement or otherwise, and1 on' such
terms and conditions, and on payment of such
tolls and rates as may be agre'ed'On, or as-may
be settled by arbitration or provided by the Bill,

to1 run'over,.work; and use with'tlieir engines}'
carriages! and wagons^ officers and: se'ilvants/'
whether-in- charge 'of-'engines and trains,-br:for'-'
any other pxifpose-whatsoever, and for the'pur*
poses of their'traffic of every 'description" thW
railway of the Bristol'Pbrt '-Rarhvfay and "Piel*;
Company,- frorii the point- of ;;juncti6Ti':thei'ew:ith-
of the .proposed'Railway 'No. 2 -tbl'the^t'efiriiri^a:.
of the said railway of the Bristol-Port•^Railvyay
and Pier Company at Clifton;-in the- city" aiicF
county of'Bristol, and all stations, -;rbadsj"p!^V*

.ing and other'.offices, warehouses, sidings; cjuncr
'tions, machinery, works; and" conveniences'of or
•connected with the'said railway/'"- ' ', '-'-' :; '-"...;

'Tb empower the Company bn'the'one-Eanff;-and
the Corporation bf;Bristol, the 'Bristol1 Port arid"'
Channel Dock Company, the Bristol PprtRailw'ajr
arid Pier''Company,1 the Great' Western^Railway
Company, • and the- Midland Railway5 • Company £
or any 'brl either *6f those bodies on'the other-
hand, from tini'e to time t6 enter'intb and carry0

into effect and rescind contracts;'- agreements)-
.and arrangements with respect to the'cons'truc'-
tion, working, use, management j .and'inainte-"
nance by the contracting parties,'or ariy/or either

' of them, of their respective railways and w.brks,''
or -any part- or' pa'rts .thereof respectivelyy
and.the management','-regulation $' intercMngeV'
collection,- transmission; ''and. deli very'; of'traffic.'

either of' theriv; - the supply "and maintenance1

of engines j stock, and" pi ant j"the fixing? cblle'e'-''
tion,' payment, appropriation;' apportionment,''
and'distribution of tolls, ratesrincome,-arid pro-
fits arising from the 'respective railways ''arid
works of the contracting parties,'-or any-^or1

j either of them, or any part thereof,'-and" the
employment- of officers and servants! and to"
authorise the appointment of 'joint "com-mitte'ea
for. carrying into-effect every or-any such agre'e-1

merit as aforesaid, and"'to .'confirm- any "agree-
ments which have been or may be mad'e>;"tb"uching'
any of• the'-inatter's aforesaid:^ -° \-ir -<: Oil-:-

- 'To authoi-ise and'"empower'-€he- Cbnipriny^-to
sell arid transfer-or lease their-und"eribaking,\ or
soiiie-'part or parts thereof, ito-the 'niaybr, alder-
men, and burgesses of the borough* of- '-Bristol'
(hereinafter'''called • "the -Corporation"); -the
Bristol-' Port" and 'Channel 'Dock Cbihpany, thfe
Bristol Port Rail way'and" Pieiv-"Gompany;:sthe.
Great Western Railway-Company, and the-Mid'-
land Railway'Company,' 'or "brire bf -them, 'an*d -"to
enable those bodies,'or one:of theiii; to0alccept:fB
sale, -transfer, or lease thereof accordingly^ upbn-
and subject "to • such'-terms and* -'condition's1

(pecuniary'arid1 otherwise) as '̂have'b'eenT"bf 'may
be agreed, arid tb%empo'wer the Company-arid'
the said bodies";' Or-' any of them, to * enter--into
arid carry into' effect contr'acts'̂ a'nd' -agre'em'erit'sv
arid to sanction" arid'-give'effect" to anyr"agree-
me'nts "in'a'de "br'-to be 'made' be'tVee'n 'thehi ^-for
thbsb' purposes? or1, any -of 'therii| or the^Billi'
iristead of coriferring-any.of4he-before-meritiOned
powers •upori"'thecComp'a'nj, -will",: or maJV confer
upon the said Corporation,7 br any of -^the a-fore-
said Gontpanies," either alone-br jointly with the
Coriipany, or Svith one another', the following
powers,- and for that'-p'ui'pose"— ;1 '•• •'• ;-'; '•'"-•;'

(1) • To enable the aforesaid CompaniesVoi-'ariy
of them, to apply'their corpbrate-funds,r and' to
raise further capital-'by shares or stock; Ordinary1

or preference, and by borrowing. " -' v • ^ "»"'
(2) The Corporation to apply their cbrpof ato

funds Or any moneys' in their 'hands," arid • to^
raise-further moneys by'rates.and 'oil mortgage


